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USE NO DRUGS

my early years paactice gave prescriptions to
weak men. Better n For thirty years have been
treating those peculiar ous which
vouthful errors later such as
Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. From an
usually offer men, single married, advice.

wish power to show every
wonderful results getti from my the

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
suspensory attachment. is a never restorer

streniith if used properly.
You nuiv believe when show you 6,000 unsolicited

absolute cures addresses received dur-

ing 1H99. This is the years 'study.
from a portable chain invented twenty-fi-ve

vears ago. has many changes, until today em-

bodies best electrical and constitu-
tes a home is really a porta-Curre- nts

instantly felt, regulated anvdegreeof strength
body by using regulator thumb screw. Worn night. Soothes, strengthens, cures while sleep.
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A number valuable interesting
of Oregon animals are

being classified in the the
University of California, as the material
gathered in the summer expedition to the

number fairy were beds is being
circulated around the of rock examined.
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All of them are of great age and have
laid for uncounted centuries buried under
beds of sediment and lava thousands of
feet in thickness. Press dispatch from
Berkley, California.

SANDEN,
Portland, Or.

The Literary
Digest Itvued Weekly

)t Pages Illustrated

"All th, Pirlodleili In On,"

Til" l.lTHtW 1)101 st tn taken the Men!
rank .is a weekly review ol currrnt thought at
home and jbmij, In the realm of literature, art,
science, religion, politic, tnclology, travel, dis-
covert butiness, etc, Plttcusslon anj informa-
tion mi all ldes nt Important question are given.
The content eakh week cover a held sodiveriihed
as to make Tut LlTLlMkr Diglst Indispensable
to the busy man who desires to keep up with the
thought ol the lime, but who lacks the leisure tor
such a lak.

OPINIONS rROM tUTHOHITIlS

t. P. Pawsll, 0. 0., In Unity, Chicago "Tun
LinuikV Dic.tiT it an absolute necessity to
those who would keep In line with the progress
At thought and achievement. I Jo not see how
anv thinking man can gel Along without It."

daia Mirtkim, Author of " The Man With
the Mne" "The Litivauy Digi-s- t Is one of the
two or three mot valuable journals that com to
mv table.

(Sinttor Mn J. Inilli: "The liTtmkv
Dlil.sT enlarge the boundaries of Intelligence."

SiMttr William P. rry: "It will afford Iro- -.

mene alt.ince to the scholar ol the country."
Con. Jinn P. alttld, ill Illinois. "The LlTtu-U- 1

Dltit T Is one ol the very best publications
In America to a student ol current literature It
it Invaluable.

10 Ciatl ptr Copy. $J,00 ft Y,r
Stud for Oitctlptl,, Circular.

FUNK I WaCNUlS. Ptklliktri. NtW YOtt.

General Brass and Iron Founders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

F. MCLYNN, Proprietor ::::::

Special attention i:t to
repairin and rebuildin all
kinds of machinery.

Baker CitV. Telephone Red 161
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